Hormone treatment of roots causes not only a reversible loss of starch but also of structural polarity in statocytes.
Treatment of cress (Lepidium sativum L.) roots with phytohormones (4.3 x 10(-5) M gibberellic acid plus 4.3 x 10(-5) M kinetin, 30 h; T.H. Iversen, 1969, Physiol. Plant. 22, 1251-1262) caused not only complete destarching of amyloplasts but also destruction of the polar arrangement of cell organelles in statocytes. The nucleus was not positioned exclusively near the proximal cell pole as in the controls but was also found near the distal cell pole. The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) was no longer organized in parallel sheets at the distal cell pole but instead the ER-cisternae were randomly distributed. Additionally, the statocytes from hormone-treated roots contained a large central vacuole instead of numerous small ones as in the controls. The starch-free plastids had a reduced volume and an amoeboid shape. They did not sediment but were randomly distributed in the statocytes. The loss of structural polarity was accompanied by loss of graviresponsiveness although root growth still occurred. Twenty-two hours after removal of the hormones, structural polarity was restored and starch was resynthesized. The newly formed starch grains were smaller and more numerous per amyloplast compared to the controls. It is concluded that loss of gravisensitivity of roots after hormone treatment cannot be solely attributed to the loss of amyloplastic starch because there is a concomitant loss in the polar organisation of the statocyte.